VEGETARIAN RESTAURANTS I LIKE IN THE SEATTLE AREA
Sandeep Krishnamurthy, http://faculty.washington.edu/sandeep

Araya's Vegetarian Place
1121 Ne 45th St Seattle, WA 98105
Phone: (206) 524-4332

Great Vegan Thai Buffet. Exquisite.

Teapot Vegetarian House (www.teapotvegetarianhouse.com)
15230 NE 24th St # H, Redmond - (425) 373-1888

Excellent Pan-Asian Vegetarian and Vegan Options.

Cafe Flora (www.cafeflora.com)
2901 E Madison St, Seattle, WA 98112
(206) 325-9100

High-end Vegetarian Restaurant.
Preet’s Casual Indian Dining (http://www.preets.com/)
8440 160th Ave NE
Redmond, WA 98052

High-end Indian Restaurant.

Chaco Canyon Cafe (www.chacocanyoncafe.com)
4757 12th Ave NE Seattle, WA 98105 Phone: (206) 522-6966

Great place- try the raw vegetarian options. Small “hole in the wall”.

Zao Noodle Bar
2590 NE University Village
Seattle, WA 98105
Phone: (206) 529-8278

Best Vegan Pho noodle soup in seattle.

OTHER RESOURCES:

Vegetarians of Washington
http://www.vegofwa.org/

They have a monthly dinner for members that is great. They also organize an event called VegFest in Seattle Center every year. I HIGHLY recommend it.